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Visit HastingsElksLodge.com for the latest Calendar listings and more!

Keep your golf  
game in peak 

form all winter!
The OptiShot is available any 
time the Clubhouse is open 

through March.
Use your own clubs 

or rent a set.
Make your OptiShot

tee time by
calling 402-462-6616, 

and tee it up on the virtual 
golf system that keeps 

you sharp 
all through the long 

winter months.

Earn a $100 Discount on Golf  Dues!
YOU can earn BIG DISCOUNTS on your OWN golf membership - 

and it’s SIMPLE, EASY and REWARDING!
    Hastings Elks Country Club will give you $100.00 off your 2013-14 Golf Membership for EVERY 
NEW MEMBER you sign up between now and March 31, 2013! 
    There’s no “fine print.” No complications. No limit on the discounts you can earn. Each new golf mem-
ber you sign up and bring in for Initiation earns you a $100.00 discount on your own golf membership 
dues. Like we said: Simple. Easy. Rewarding. 
    Bring in one new member, you get $100 off on your golf dues next spring. Two members earn you $200 
off. Five members will earn you $500 off. If you sign up enough members to cover your dues, you’ll golf 
for free! In fact, if you earn discounts that exceed your annual golf dues, you can carry the discount bal-
ance forward to 2014! Like we said: Simple. Easy. Rewarding. 

    Start Earning your own discounts on Golf today! For more details...and for Membership Application 
forms, payment forms and everything else you need to complete each new signup, go to: 

HastingsElksGolf.com/MemberDrive

It’s the Deal of a Lifetime...
...but It’s Only Available for a Limited Time!

During the month of January, you can purchase a 
LIFETIME GOLF MEMBERSHIP!

Single or Two-Party Memberships Only
We will sell only SIX of these Lifetime Golf Memberships!

Call the Club or see a Trustee for details.


